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This paper describes and tries to explain return intentions of Polish, Romanian and Bulgarian labour 
migrants in the Netherlands. Previous research has often emphasised the temporary or ‘liquid’ char-
acter of Central and Eastern European labour migration. We find that a substantial number of labour 
migrants intend to stay in the Netherlands for many years, and sometimes forever. Data from a survey 
of Central and Eastern European (CEE) labour migrants (Poles, Romanians, Bulgarians) in the Neth-
erlands (N = 654), is used to test three hypotheses about return intentions. Economic success or fail-
ure is not found to be related to the return intentions of migrants. Apparently, some migrants return 
after being successful in migration, whereas others return after having failed. Migrants with strong 
links with Dutch society have less strong return intentions, whereas migrants with strong transnation-
al ties intend to return sooner. 
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Introduction 
The EU enlargements of 2004 and 2007 resulted in significant new migration flows in Europe.
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et al. (2014) calculated that by 2011, almost 5 million citizens from Central and Eastern European (CEE) 
countries resided in the ‘old EU’ (cf. Okólski, Salt 2015). This study focuses on CEE labour migrants in the 
Netherlands. According to official statistics, the Netherlands hosted almost 180 000 CEE migrants in 2012 
(Statistics Netherlands 2012). However, as these figures are based on Dutch population registers (GBA) and 
many CEE labour migrants do not register, the actual number of CEE migrants in the Netherlands is proba-
bly much larger. Recent research, using advanced statistical estimation techniques, estimated that in 2010 
about 340 000 CEE nationals were present in the Netherlands, either temporarily or permanently, and either 
registered or not (van der Heijden, Cruyff, van Gils 2013).  
A crucial question, in addition to the size, is the nature of the new East–West migration in Europe, partic-
ularly regarding the politically sensitive issue of return migration. Are CEE labour migrants only temporary 
residents or are they here to stay, like many ‘guest workers’ in the 1960s and 1970s? Looking back at the 
history of guest worker migration to Europe, several authors argue that the permanent settlement of guest 
workers and their families only followed after the recruitment of guest workers ended and the borders were 
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de facto closed for them (Sassen 1997; Engbersen 2012). If this is correct, we may expect current CEE la-
bour migrants to settle to a lesser extent than the former guest workers did. After all, the borders in the EU 
are and will remain open. Polish research shows that the massive migration of the post-accession period was 
indeed accompanied by significant reverse flows of return migrants (Kaczmarczyk 2013). 
This paper further explores this issue by using survey data from 654 Polish, Romanian and Bulgarian la-
bour migrants in the Netherlands, whose return intentions are examined by testing hypotheses based on four 
migration theories: the neoclassical economy; New Economics of Labour Migration; cultural assimilation 
theory, and transnationalism theory. The research question is: to what extent can the return intentions of CEE 
labour migrants in the Netherlands be explained by their economic success or failure, their transnational ac-
tivities and/or their socio-cultural integration? The remainder of this article first describes some peculiarities 
of CEE migration to Western Europe, in particular the question of return migration. The next section eluci-
dates the four theories, discusses recent findings on the topic and presents three hypotheses. The survey and 
the methodology used in the analyses are described before the main research findings are presented, and 
these are followed by the conclusion and discussion. 
CEE labour migration and the question of return 
Various authors argue that CEE labour migration to Western Europe is different from previous migration 
flows because many current CEE labour migrants do not intend to settle permanently. As Okólski (2001, 
2012) describes, Poland has a tradition of temporary labour migration as workers from rural areas in Poland 
worked in urban industries, or later abroad, while still residing in their villages. This resulted in ‘incomplete 
migration’: a sort of circulation of individual household members, often repeated, and characterised by 
short-term employment abroad and a very high proportion of earnings remitted or repatriated to the mi-
grant’s home country, where the costs of living was substantially lower (Okólski 2012: 35; cf. Okólski 2001). 
This migration is ‘incomplete’ in the sense that it does not result in settlement. Moreover, individual trips of 
workers are usually of very short duration, although migrants may be abroad for a large part of the year as  
a result of repeated journeys (Okólski 2001: 107). Wallace (2002) also points out the tradition of circular and 
temporary labour migration in Central Europe: rather than permanent one-way migration (the dominant 
pattern until recently) there has been a predominance of short-term, circulatory movements backwards and 
forwards across borders. This would be better termed mobility than migration (Wallace 2002: 604). Note 
that both authors refer to patterns of temporary and circular migration that existed prior to the EU enlarge-
ment. 
 Favell (2008: 703), writing about post-accession migration, also emphasises the temporary nature of these 
migratory movements. Rather than immigrants, CEE labour migrants are ‘regional free movers’: more likely 
to engage in temporary circular and transnational mobility, governed by the ebb and flow of economic de-
mand, than in long-term, permanent migration. Other authors label the specific transient character of CEE 
labour migration with concepts like ‘liquid migration’ (Engbersen, Snel, de Boom 2010; Engbersen, Snel 
2013), ‘intentional unpredictability’ (Eade, Drinkwater, Garapich 2007; Drinkwater, Garapich 2015) or ‘de-
liberate indeterminacy’ (Moriarty, Wickham, Salomońska, Krings, Bobek 2010). All authors agree that the 
specific context of East–West migration in Europe enables this new, transient character of migration: the 
history of circular labour migration in some CEE countries; the relatively short distances combined with the 
differences in wages and prosperity between sending and receiving countries; but above all, open borders in 
Europe that enable frequent movement. Moreover, many CEE labour migrants do not have fixed ideas about 
the duration of migration and tend to keep their options open. For instance, as Isański, Mleczko and 
Seredyńska-Abou Eid (2014: 5) found for Polish labour migrants: many of the participants travelled to more 
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than one country, their stays either abroad or in Poland were usually temporary, and they frequently re-
turned to Poland for short periods of time. This new pattern of multiple returns replaces the former trend of 
settlement in the destination country. Finally, also Fihel and Grabowska-Lusinska (2014: 30) also found 
‘repeating migration patterns’ typical for Polish labour migrants: Polish nationals still tend to engage in tem-
porary, back-and-forth mobility for employment, also because of the significant costs of moving their family 
to the destination country (cf. Anacka, Matejko, Nestorowicz 2013; Fihel, Górny 2013; Kaczmarczyk 2013; 
Krings, Bobek, Moriarty, Salamońska, Wickham 2013). 
 Others nuance this idea of transient East–West migration in Europe and point to indications of a long-term or 
even permanent settlement of CEE nationals in Western Europe. For instance, as Holland, Fic, Rincon-
Aznar, Stokes and Paluchowski (2011) showed, the current economic recession in the main receiving coun-
tries combined with moderate economic growth in sending countries like Poland has not yet resulted in the 
expected massive return migration. Previously, Eade et al. (2007: 33–34) showed, in a study on Polish mi-
grants in the UK, that Polish migrants have various migration strategies including single, short-term migra-
tion to earn money to be spent upon return (‘hamsters’), circular migration alternating between work abroad 
and at home (‘storks’), open-ended plans for the future (‘searchers’), but also settlement (‘stayers’). Eng-
bersen, Leerkes, Grabowska-Lusińska, Snel and Burgers (2013), in a later article, also point out the variety 
of migration patterns of CEE labour migrants: in addition to temporary, circular and transnational migration, 
they also found long-term settlement. In a study about Polish migrant workers in Norway, Friberg (2012: 
1601–1602), shows that many Polish labour migrants settle in Norway. Friberg describes three ‘stages’ in 
Polish migration to Norway. Initially, many migrants go abroad to earn money for a better life for themselves 
and their families in Poland, without planning permanent relocation. However, not all migrants return. Some 
enter the ‘transnational commuter stage’: going to Norway regularly to earn money, but with their families 
and friends still in Poland. The third stage is that of settlement, when the primary household moves from 
Poland to Norway. Although Friberg observes all three ‘stages,’ this contradicts previous assumptions of 
CEE labour migration as typically a temporary or ‘liquid’ phenomenon. As White (2011, 2014) found in her 
study of Polish families in the UK after EU accession, particularly Polish families do not return. As Kacz-
marczyk (2013: 112) observes, for many Polish migrants ‘return’ can often mean only a short break between 
periods spent abroad. This, again, highlights the liquid or fluid character of CEE labour migration (Anacka 
et al. 2013; Fihel, Górny 2013; White 2014).  
Migration theory and return migration 
Although migration research has traditionally focused on immigration to Western countries, there is a grow-
ing literature about return migration (Constant, Massey 2002; Cassarino 2004; de Haas, Fokkema 2011; Car-
ling, Pettersen 2014; van Meeteren, Engbersen, Snel, Faber 2014; de Haas, Fokkema, Fihri, 2015). Some of 
these studies focus on actual return migration, others examine return intentions of previous migrants. Return 
migration may be defined as the movement of emigrants back to their homelands to resettle (thus not for 
vacation or extended visits without the intention of remaining at home) (Gmelch 1980: 136). Gmelch’s defi-
nition does not mention the possibility of temporary return as a break between two periods of working 
abroad. However, as we shall see, only a small minority of the respondents in the present research intend to 
move to another EU country after leaving the Netherlands. The research seeks to exclude the possibility of 
short-term temporary return or back-and-forth movements to the home country by asking respondents how 
long they intend to stay in the Netherlands. The focus of this article is the return intentions of CEE labour 
migrants. Obviously, return intentions are often at variance with actual return behaviour – as the ‘myth of 
return’ of many former guest workers clearly shows. However, various authors claim that return intentions 
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are significant in their own right. Return intentions show the return motivations of migrants, even if social, 
economic and political constraints prevent actual return. Moreover, return intentions sum up the respondent’s 
attitude towards the migration experience, and can affect behaviour other than actual return – for instance, 
investments in social contacts, skills and assets (de Haas, Fokkema 2011; Carling, Pettersen 2014).  
 Constant and Massey (2002) and later de Haas and Fokkema (2011) showed that mainstream economic 
migration theories offer radically opposed interpretations of return migration. Here, we will supplement two 
economic migration theories – neoclassical migration theory and New Economics of Labour Migration  
– with two quite common sociological perspectives: socio-cultural integration theory and transnationalism 
theory. As we shall see, each perspective offers specific assumptions about the determinants of return inten-
tions of migrants, which will be tested in this study. 
Economic migration theories 
Dominant economic migration theories contain divergent assumptions about return migration and the deter-
minants of return decisions (Constant, Massey 2002; Cassarino 2004; de Haas, Fokkema 2011; Hołda, 
Saczuk, Strzelecki, Wyszyński 2011). Neoclassical economics (NE) explains migration as the result of indi-
vidual cost–benefit trade-offs. Migrants decide to migrate or to return in order to maximise expected net 
lifetime earnings (Borjas 1989). If the expected lifetime benefits of migration (the wage gap between the 
origin and destination country) are higher than the costs (transport, first settlement in the destination coun-
try), migration is a rational choice. From this perspective, it is expected that economically successful mi-
grants will settle permanently in the destination country and eventually have their spouses and children come 
over from the origin country. Return migration, on the other hand, is a sign of ‘failed migration.’ Return 
migrants are the ‘losers’: migration did not bring them the expected lifetime earnings or the costs were too 
high (Constant, Massey 2002). As de Haas and Fokkema (2011: 757) put it boldly, while ‘winners’ settle, 
‘losers’ return. Regarding return intentions, we can hypothesise that the greater the migrants’ economic suc-
cess, the less they intend to return (NE hypothesis).   
The New Economics of Labour Migration theory (NELM) contains opposite ideas about return migration. 
NELM interprets migration as a strategy of households and extended families to spread income risks and to 
overcome market constraints in the sending country. Migration provides an additional income gained else-
where (Stark 1991). Migrants generally leave for limited periods of time to meet certain income targets. 
From this perspective, migrants are seen as ‘target earners’ and are expected to stay in the destination coun-
try as long as they are unable to meet the income target, for instance because of unemployment or high costs 
of living. Migrants who have saved and remitted enough financial or human capital to realise their invest-
ment plans are expected to return. NELM views return migration not as ‘failure’ (as NE does), but rather as 
an indicator of economic success (de Haas, Fokkema 2011: 759). The NELM hypothesis is thus: the greater 
the migrants’ economic success, the sooner they intend to return.  
Previous research on return migration and return intentions has produced mixed outcomes about both 
economic hypotheses. The findings of Constant and Massey (2002: 27) are more consistent with NE rather 
than NELM: migrants with stable, full-time employment are more likely to stay; unemployment or marginal em-
ployment strongly predicts return migration. However, holding this factor constant, a higher socio-economic po-
sition in terms of earnings or occupational prestige does not contribute to stronger return intentions. This 
outcome is not in line with NE. Also, their finding that sending remittances is strongly associated with return 
migration is – in their opinion – related to NELM. Constant and Massey therefore argue that the two eco-
nomic arguments are neither mutually exclusive nor contradictory. Some migrants are ‘target earners’ who 
return after having reached their earnings target, others are ‘income maximizers’ who will stay when eco-
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nomically successful (idem). De Haas and Fokkema (2011: 771) also find mixed outcomes with regard to the 
economic determinants of return intentions and conclude that a ‘one-size-fits-all’ theory is unlikely. Return 
migration and return intentions are likely to depend on initial migration motives, opportunities in both send-
ing and receiving countries, and specific features of immigrant groups. In a recent study of Moroccan mi-
grants in several European countries, de Haas et al. (2015) find that return intentions are more closely related 
to socio-cultural integration (or assimilation) than to structural or economic integration. Carling and Petter-
sen (2014) report similar findings: after incorporating factors like cultural assimilation and transnational ties 
in the analyses, the socio-economic indicators of employment status and financial stress hardly contribute to 
the explanation of return intentions.  
Despite these previous research outcomes, the present research anticipates that in the specific case of CEE 
labour migrants in Western Europe, economic success in the host country increases the propensity to stay 
and thus decreases their return intentions. The reason is that the relatively short distances and open borders in 
Europe make it easy for successful CEE migrants to stay in the host country and simultaneously have fre-
quent and intense contacts with the country of origin. The following hypothesis will therefore be examined: 
 
The greater the economic success achieved by CEE labour migrants from Poland, Romania and Bulgaria 
in the Netherlands, the less they intend to return soon (H1). 
Socio-cultural integration theory  
While economic theories explain return migration and return intentions primarily with reference to economic 
factors, the third theoretical perspective focuses on the socio-cultural dimension of immigrant integration. 
Socio-cultural integration theory (SIT) postulates a negative relation between the socio-cultural integration 
of migrants and return intentions. ‘Socio-cultural integration’ can be understood in terms of identification 
with the host country, social contacts with native citizens, participation in social institutions of the host coun-
try and speaking its language (Snel, Engbersen, Leerkes 2006; de Haas, Fokkema 2011). SIT also assumes  
a negative association between the length of stay in the destination country and return intentions. The longer 
migrants stay, the more they become integrated in the receiving country, the more difficult return becomes in 
practice (in terms of both financial and emotional costs), and the more they are inclined to settle permanent-
ly. Therefore, the SIT hypothesis proposes: The stronger the socio-cultural integration of migrants, the less 
they intend to return. 
Several studies confirm the assumption on socio-cultural integration and return migration. Constant and 
Massey (2002: 20) find negative relations between various indicators of attachment to Germany (like having 
a spouse in Germany or ‘feeling German’) and the likelihood of return migration. De Haas and Fokkema 
(2011: 771, 773) also find a negative relation between the level of socio-cultural integration (measured in 
terms of friendship with natives, participation in native organisations, language fluency, and having ‘modern 
values’) and return intentions. In their study about Moroccans in various European countries, de Haas et al. 
(2015) found a clear negative association between socio-cultural integration (measured by indicators such as 
watching Moroccan television, attitude towards mixed marriage, contacts with non-migrants and feelings of 
belonging) and return intentions. However, as they argue, the causality is not clear. Migrants who intend to 
return soon may feel less motivated to integrate into the host society. Most studies find the expected negative 
relation between duration of stay and return migration (Borjas 1989; Dustmann 1993; Waldorf 1995; Con-
stant, Massey 2002: 19; Jensen, Pedersen 2007). Carling and Pettersen (2014) combine socio-cultural inte-
gration and the transnational ties of migrants. They find that migrants with strong socio-cultural integration 
and weak transnational ties are less inclined to return. Return intentions are most prevalent among migrants 
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with strong transnational ties and weak socio-cultural integration. However, the weakness of this analysis is 
that it says nothing about the independent effects of socio-cultural integration and transnational ties on return 
intentions. 
The socio-cultural integration of CEE labour migrants can be expected to increase their inclination to 
stay. Migrants who have frequent contacts with Dutch natives in the host country, who speak the Dutch lan-
guage and who are interested in Dutch news and Dutch developments, will be less inclined to return. The 
present research will therefore test the following hypothesis: 
 
The greater the socio-cultural integration of CEE labour migrants from Poland, Romania and Bulgaria 
in the Netherlands, the less they intend to return soon (H2). 
Transnationalism theory 
The fourth theoretical perspective is transnationalism theory (TT). Transnationalism refers to the process by 
which immigrants forge and sustain multi-stranded social relations that link together their societies of origin 
and settlement (Basch, Glick Schiller, Szanton Blanc 1994: 7). Transnational ties and activities as such are 
not new, as the classic study The Polish Peasants in Europe and America by Thomas and Znaniecki (1918–1920) 
shows. However, modern transport and communication technologies enable cheaper and far more frequent 
communication and travel between sending and receiving countries than previously. As a result, contempo-
rary migrants can be integrated in the receiving country and also have strong attachments to the sending 
country. The point here is that, according to TT, transnational ties and participating in transnational networks 
also affect migration intentions and migration decisions (Samers 2010: 95–97). For instance, involvement in 
migrant networks makes migration cheaper and thus more likely (Massey 1990). With regard to return mi-
gration, TT postulates a positive relation between the transnational activities of migrants (sending remittanc-
es, frequent home visits, intensive communication with the ‘folks back home;’ cf. Snel et al. 2006) and return 
migration, independently of economic success or failure in the destination country. More generally: Accord-
ing to transnationalists, returnees prepare their reintegration at home through periodic and regular visits to 
their home countries. They retain strong links with their home countries and periodically send remittances to 
their households (Cassarino 2004). The central TT hypothesis regarding return intention proposes: the more 
migrants are engaged in transnational activities, the more they intend to return. The TT hypothesis thus mir-
rors the SIT hypothesis. Whereas a strong attachment with the host country results in a weaker inclination of 
migrants to return, strong attachments with the origin country contribute to stronger return intentions. 
Various studies observe a positive relation between migrants’ transnational activities and return migra-
tion. Duval (2004: 52) finds a positive link between home visits and return migration which he sees as the 
completion of the migration cycle. Others nuance this view by saying that return migration is not necessarily 
the end of a ‘migration cycle’ (King 2000; Ley, Kobayashi 2005; Sinatti 2011; Oeppen 2013). Besides per-
manent return, there are various forms of temporary return. All the same, all these authors report strong posi-
tive relations between transnational ties or involvement and temporary or permanent returns. Constant and 
Massey (2002: 20) also found that having a spouse and children in the origin country and sending remittanc-
es to friends and family back home contribute to the likelihood of return. Itzigsohn and Saucedo (2002: 738) 
and later Bilgili (2014) find positive relations between various forms of economic and socio-cultural transna-
tional activities and return intentions. However, using similar indicators, de Haas and Fokkema (2011: 772) 
come to different conclusions. In their study, transnational ties or transnational economic activities like send-
ing money or goods to the home country are not related to return intentions. They only find a strong positive 
relation between investments in the origin country and return intentions. Again, one can ask what the causali-
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ty is. Do migrants who invest in their origin country have stronger return intentions or is it the other way 
around? In their recent study, de Haas et al. (2015) again find positive relations between investments and, to 
a lesser extent, social ties to people in Morocco and return migration intentions.  
 Also in the case of CEE labour migrants, a positive relationship between their various transnational ac-
tivities and their return intentions is to be expected, although this relationship may have different back-
grounds for CEE migrants in Western Europe than for other (non-EU) migrant groups. For CEE migrants, 
transnational activities are not just a means to maintain contact with or to support the wider family, as applies 
to many other migrant categories. Some CEE labour migrants have their spouse and children still at home. 
For them, home visits and financial transfers to the home country are part and parcel of their own family life. 
In general, we assume that CEE labour migrants generally do not send remittances or invest in the home 
country only to support extended family members or a local community but also for their own future plans in 
the country of origin – after having returned. This is in line with the pattern of ‘incomplete migration’ in the 
EU pre-accession period (Okólski 2001). Moreover, White (2014) found that Polish families who settle in 
the UK scale down transnational practices, such as return visits to Poland and keeping well-informed about 
Polish current events. The following hypothesis will therefore be tested: 
 
The greater the transnational activity of CEE labour migrants from Poland, Romania and Bulgaria in the 
Netherlands, the more they intend to return soon (H3). 
Survey and measurements 
The data used in this article are derived from a survey among labour migrants from Poland, Bulgaria and 
Romania in the Netherlands (N = 654). The fieldwork explicitly focused on recently arrived labour migrants 
and not on CEE nationals in general. Labour migrants are migrants who came to the Netherlands with the 
intention of working. The survey examined the labour market position and incorporation of CEE labour mi-
grants (Engbersen et al. 2013; Snel, Faber, Engbersen 2014). The interviews were conducted between Octo-
ber 2009 and February 2011 in various Dutch municipalities, including Rotterdam and The Hague, two 
medium-sized cities (Breda, Dordrecht) and some rural towns (in agricultural areas). The field work took  
a year and a half because CEE labour migrants were interviewed in ten municipalities one by one. The  
face-to-face interviews were held in the mother tongue of the respondents. Native-speaker interviewers re-
cruited respondents at places frequented by CEE labour migrants, such as Polish shops or churches, or on 
internet fora. Respondents were also approached in the street by the interviewers upon hearing their mother 
tongue or by identifying their car’s nationality plates. The respondents were deliberately selected from di-
verse sources; for example, care was taken not to overuse certain locations. Respondents were also recruited 
by snowball sampling. At the end of each interview, respondents were asked whether they knew of fellow 
nationals who could be interviewed. A structured questionnaire was used containing 213 questions about 
issues such as the migration history of respondents, their labour market and housing conditions, social inte-
gration in Dutch society, their transnational activities, and future plans.  
Return intentions 
A crucial survey question for this analysis concerns the expected duration of stay in the Netherlands. The 
answer categories for this question ranged from only three months to ‘more than 10 years’ and ‘forever.’ 
Here, responses are grouped into four categories: (0) ‘up to 2 years;’ (1) ‘2 to 10 years;’ (2) ‘more than  
10 years/permanently;’ and (3) ‘don’t know.’ The latter category will be treated not just as ‘missing’ but as  
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a meaningful category. Migrants who don’t know how long they will stay embody the ‘intentional unpredict-
ability’ which is assumed to be typical for post-accession CEE migrants (Eade et al. 2007).  
Economic success 
Two indicators were used to measure migrants’ economic success: (1) labour market participation; and  
(2) occupational status. First, respondents were asked about their current labour market situation. Possible 
answers were: employed on a permanent contract; employed on a temporary contract (including employment 
through an employment agency or another intermediary); self-employed (‘having own business’); working 
on an informal (‘verbal’) contract; work in one’s own household; searching for a job; being a student or  
a pupil; or something else. Respondents in the latter category could specify what they were doing at the mo-
ment. A new variable was constructed containing five categories: (0) employed on a permanent contract;  
(1) employed on a temporary contract; (2) (registered) self-employed;
2
 (3) working on a verbal/informal 
contract; and (4) non-working.  
Occupational status 
Second, respondents were asked about their occupation in an open question. The answers were categorised 
according to the Erikson Goldthorpe and Portocarero (EGP) occupational class scheme (Erikson, Goldthorpe, 
Portocarero 1979; 1983). The EGP scheme consists of eight occupational categories: (I) higher-grade profession-
als; (II) lower-grade professionals; (III) routine clerical non-manual workers; (IV) small employers and inde-
pendent workers; (V) manual supervisors and foremen; (VI) skilled manual workers; (VIIa) semi-skilled and 
unskilled manual workers (not in agriculture); and (VIIb) (unskilled) agricultural workers. For this study a final 
category was added to the EGP scheme: ‘survival strategies,’ which refers to informal income-generating 
activities such as being a street musician or selling newspapers on the street (probably street newspapers). 
The official EGP scheme does not take these informal work strategies into account. For interpretation rea-
sons, the variable occupational status was reduced to four categories: (0) high (occupational categories I to 
III); (1) medium (IV to VI); (2) low (VIIa, VIIb and ‘survival strategy’); and (3) non-working. Respondents 
who had no job at the time of the interview were categorised as persons with no occupational status. This 
number of inactive respondents is the same as the number of inactive respondents for the variable ‘labour 
market situation.’  
Socio-cultural integration 
The survey contained questions about three aspects of socio-cultural integration: (1) frequency of contact 
with Dutch natives (at work, in the neighbourhood and during free time); (2) speaking the Dutch language at 
work (with the boss/manager or with colleagues) and with friends/acquaintances during free time; and  
(3) following Dutch news and developments in the Netherlands through various channels (colleagues, 
friends, TV, internet, radio, newspapers). The response categories for the first two sets of questions ranged 
from (0) ‘never’ to (4) ‘very often;’ for the last set of questions the range was (0) ‘daily’ to (4) ‘never.’ An 
extra category ‘not speaking the Dutch language’ was added to the questions about Dutch language profi-
ciency, for people with no command of Dutch at all. The three aspects were combined in a scale to measure 
the socio-cultural integration of respondents in the Netherlands. The answers to the questions about follow-
ing Dutch news and Dutch developments are reversed in such a way that they point in the same direction as 
the other two sets of questions. A principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the 12 items of the 
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three sets of questions; the results are presented in Table A1 (in the Annex 1).
3
 Only one item (contact fre-
quency with native Dutch at work) has a small factor loading (0.340). After deleting this item, the remaining 
items load high enough on the first component, representing socio-cultural integration. A scale taking the 
mean of the 11 items was constructed, including only respondents with valid answers on at least nine items 
(Cronbach’s alpha: 0.812). The lowest score on the scale is 0; the highest score on the scale is 4.27. The 
higher the score on the scale, the stronger the migrant’s socio-cultural integration in Dutch society.  
Transnational activities 
The survey contained several questions about the transnational ties and activities of CEE migrants in the 
Netherlands. The focus was on transnational activities defined as cross-border activities of an economic, 
political or socio-cultural nature (Snel et al. 2006). Three indicators of transnational activities often found in 
transnationalism studies were used:  
 frequency of contact with friends and family in the origin country: in two questions respondents were 
asked how often they are in contact with (1) family and (2) friends and acquaintances back home;  
 frequency of home country visits: number of times per year a migrant visits the home country; 
 sending remittances: respondents were asked what proportion of their monthly income they spend to 
support their family, friends or others. If this question was not answered, the proportion was calculated 
by dividing the amount of money they remit by their income.  
An index based on the four above-mentioned questions was constructed by assigning scores (0, 1 or 2) to the 
different variable categories (note that the separate effects of the three types of transnational activities were 
not analysed). Table A2 (in the Annex 1) shows the distribution of these scores, which were summed creat-
ing an index with a minimum of 0 (no transnational activity) and a maximum of 8 (high transnational activi-
ty). As some respondents did not answer all four questions, the sum was divided by the maximum score that 
a respondent could reach (for example, if a respondent only answered three questions, his or her maximum 
score was 6). This created a more reliable index, ranging from 0 (no transnational activity) to 1 (high trans-
national activity). The higher the index score, the more CEE migrants are transnationally active. 
Duration of stay 
The duration of stay in the Netherlands is measured by the total time elapsed since the respondent’s first visit 
to the Netherlands for work (thus including periods possibly spent in the home country or elsewhere outside 
the Netherlands). The duration of stay was measured in months because this is a more exact measurement 
than years, and because some respondents first came to the Netherlands to work less than a year before the 
interview. The average duration of respondents’ stay is 27.5 months (slightly over 2 years). 
Personal characteristics 
The analysis takes account of personal characteristics such as sex, age, educational level and origin. Males 
are coded with (0), females with (1). Ages range from 18 to 64 years. Educational level is divided into four 
categories: (0) low (no education, only primary or lower secondary education – up to the age of 15); (1) me-
dium (higher secondary education, including high school); (2) high (higher vocational (polytechnic) and 
academic education); and (3) other. The latter category contains people who are still studying and people 
who reported an unclear educational level. The origin of respondents refers to their home country (Poland, 
Romania or Bulgaria). 
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Findings 
The respondents 
Table 1 shows the personal characteristics of the respondents (N = 654). More than half of them were Polish 
(58 per cent); the others came from Bulgaria (25 per cent) and Romania (17 per cent). Compared to the num-
ber of registered migrants from these three countries in 2011, relatively few Polish migrants were inter-
viewed, whereas Romanians and particularly Bulgarians were somewhat over-represented.
4
 More men than 
women were interviewed (respectively 57 per cent and 43 per cent). The majority of respondents are quite 
young; almost 53 per cent are aged 30 or below. Bulgarian respondents are on average slightly older com-
pared to the Poles and Romanians in the sample. With regard to educational level, Table 1 clearly shows that 
current CEE labour migrants – in contrast to a previous generation of labour migrants (‘guest workers’) from 
the 1960s and 1970s – are generally well educated. Only a minority of respondents (16 per cent) have a low 
level of education in the sense that they completed only primary or lower secondary school (up to the age of 
15). Only Bulgarian respondents more frequently have low educational levels. Almost two-thirds of the re-
spondents (64 per cent) have a medium-level education: they have finished high school or a similar educa-
tion up to the age of 18. One-fifth of the respondents (one-third of the Romanians) have completed  
a university or polytechnic education. Compared to the Poles, Romanians and Bulgarians have on average 
lived somewhat longer in the Netherlands. More than one in five Polish respondents first arrived in the Neth-
erlands two years at most before the interview took place. Only about one in seven respondents had lived in 
the Netherlands for four years or more. The latter outcomes seem to be in line with previous analyses that 
emphasise the temporary nature of CEE migration (Wallace 2002; Okólski 2012; Engbersen et al. 2013). 
However, it may also be that the relatively short migration history of most CEE labour migrants does not yet 
allow for longer residence in the Netherlands. 
Return intentions 
Table 1 also shows the return intentions of respondents, the central dependent variable in the analyses. Re-
spondents were asked how long they intend to stay in the Netherlands. Most migrants in the sample intend to 
leave the Netherlands in two to ten years’ time (30 per cent). 18 per cent of respondents, most of them Polish 
nationals, wanted to leave the Netherlands earlier, within two years. When asked where they intend to go 
after leaving the Netherlands, the vast majority (almost 80 per cent) of the latter category said they want to 
return home. Only the minority intend to work in another EU country after leaving the Netherlands (14 per 
cent). About a quarter of all respondents want to live in the Netherlands for at least ten years or permanently. 
A relatively large proportion (28 per cent) doesn’t know yet if and when they will return to their origin coun-
try. Especially Bulgarian respondents (more than 40 per cent of them) often don’t know whether they will 
stay in the Netherlands or return to their home country, and when.  
Explaining return intentions 
The main research question in this study asks how the return intentions of CEE labour migrants in the Neth-
erlands can be explained. Table 2 shows the outcome of a multinomial logistic regression analysis that esti-
mates the return intentions of respondents with various (personal) characteristics. The return intentions are 
categorised in the same way as those in Table 1. Respondents who intend to return within two years (first 
column), within two to ten years (second column) or who don’t know if and when they want to return (third 
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column) are compared with respondents who intend to stay in the Netherlands for at least ten years or per-
manently (reference category). For each category, two models are estimated. Model 1 incorporates only the 
personal characteristics of respondents (origin country, sex, age, education and duration of stay); Model 2 is 
the full model that incorporates all relevant independent variables. 
 
Table 1. Personal characteristics of respondents 
 Polish 
N = 378 (57.8%) 
Romanian 
N = 112 (17.1%) 
Bulgarian 
N = 164 (25.1%) 
Total 
N = 654 (100%) 
 % (N) % (N) % (N) % (N) 
Return intentions     
    0–2 years        22.6 (85)        17.1 (19)          7.9 (13)        18.0 (117) 
    2–10 years        31.6 (119)        25.2 (28)        28.0 (46)        29.6 (193) 
    until retirement/forever        24.7 (93)        25.2 (28)        23.8 (39)        24.6 (160) 
    don’t know        21.0 (79)        32.4 (36)        40.2 (66)        27.8 (651) 
Labour market participation 
    
    permanent contract          3.7 (14)        11.7 (13)          6.1 (10)          5.7 (37) 
    temporary contract        75.5 (284)        54.1 (60)        12.3 (20)        56.0 (364) 
    self-employed (registered)          8.5 (32)          8.1 (9)        11.7 (19)          9.2 (60) 
    verbal contract/informal work          5.9 (22)        18.0 (20)        56.4 (92)        20.6 (134) 
    inactive          6.4 (24)          8.1 (9)        13.5 (22)          8.5 (55) 
Occupational status 
    
    high          7.1 (27)        26.8 (30)        13.4 (22)        11.8 (77) 
    medium        15.9 (60)        27.7 (31)        27.4 (45)        20.8 (136) 
    low        70.6 (267)        37.5 (42)        47.0 (77)        59.0 (386) 
    none (inactive)          6.3 (24)          8.0 (9)        13.4 (22)          8.4 (55) 
Socio-cultural integration (mean) 
         2.03          1.94          1.84          1.97 
Transnational activities (mean)          0.68          0.67          0.62          0.67 
Duration of stay (mean)        26.40        30.05        28.38        27.53 
Sex 
    
   male        60.5 (228)        56.3 (63)        49.7 (81)        57.1 (372) 
   female        39.5 (149)        43.8 (49)        50.3 (82)        42.9 (280) 
Education 
    
   high        13.5 (51)        37.5 (42)        20.7 (34)        19.4 (127) 
   medium        75.3 (284)        47.3 (53)        48.2 (79)        63.7 (416) 
   low        10.6 (40)        11.6 (13)          9.9 (49)        15.6 (102) 
   other          0.5 (2)          3.6 (4)          1.2 (2)          1.2 (8) 
Age (mean)        29.66        32.13        33.45        31.03 
Source: Dataset Central and Eastern European Migrants, N = 654. 
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Table 2. Relative risk ratios (exp(B)) from a multinomial logistic regression analysis of return  
intentions (reference category is ‘more than 10 years/permanently’) 
 0–2 years 2–10 years Don’t know 
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 
Male 2.865 *** 3.127 ** 1.594  1.506  1.175  1.295  
Education  
(ref = low) 
            
medium 0.975  2.101  1.305  2.846 * 0.781  1.640  
high 0.890  4.432 * 1.366  3.539 * 0.952  1.875  
other 5.423  6.125  -- 1   -- 1  0.665  0.930  
Duration of stay 0.959 *** 0.986  0.989 * 0.999  0.986 ** 0.995  
Age 0.933 *** 0.910 *** 0.944 *** 0.916 *** 0.972 * 0.947 *** 
Origin  
(ref = Bulgarian) 
            
Polish 2.545 * 1.233  0.827  0.780  0.498 ** 0.365 ** 
Romanian 2.653  1.896  0.732  0.704  0.770  0.669  
Labour market participation  
(ref = permanent contract) 
          
temporary contract   1.056    1.857    0.672  
self-employed   - 1    1.107    0.355  
   verbal/informal contract  0.606    2.869    0.626  
inactive   0.961    1.046    0.838  
Occupational status  
(ref = medium) 
            
low   1.232    0.428 *   0.667  
high   0.102    0.848    0.936  






1.056 ***   1.043 *** 
Socio-cultural 
integration 
  0.149 ***   0.291 ***   0.326 *** 
Nagelkerke  
R-square 
  0.206    0.449  0.206            0.449   0.206 0.449 
N      605       605      605               605      605                605 
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001 (two-tailed) 
1
 Cell is empty. 
2 Redundant because category has already been taken into account in labour market participation. 
Source: Dataset Central and Eastern European Migrants. 
 
We first compare the odds that respondents intend to return to their home country in the short term (within 
two years) with the odds that they intend to stay for ten years or longer (reference category). Looking at 
Model 1, various personal characteristics (country of origin, sex, age and duration of stay) seem to have sig-
nificant effects. Note that the educational level of migrants has no effect on their return intentions. However, 
when including other relevant independent variables (labour market participation, occupational status, trans-
national activities and socio-cultural integration) in the analysis in Model 2, the significance levels of some 
of the personal characteristics change. Two of the personal characteristics (country of origin and duration of 
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stay) lose their significance, and one of the categories of education (‘high’) gains significance. Taking all 
other factors into account, Polish, Romanian and Bulgarian respondents no longer differ in their return inten-
tions. Duration of stay loses significance because it is significantly related to the level of socio-cultural inte-
gration, one of the new variables in Model 2 (Pearson’s r: 0.34; p = 0.000). In other words, it is not so much 
the duration of their stay as such that affects migrants’ return intentions as their level of socio-cultural inte-
gration in Dutch society. Two other personal characteristics remain significant in Model 2: age and sex. The 
older the respondents, the smaller the odds they intend to return to their home country within two years, 
compared with the odds of intending to stay for at least ten years (odds ratio: 0.91). The odds that male re-
spondents intend to return within two years is three times higher than the odds that female respondents intend 
to do so (odds ratio: 3.13). Moreover, the category ‘high educational level’ gains significance: Polish, Roma-
nian and Bulgarian labour migrants with a high educational level are more likely to intend to stay for just two 
years at most (compared with the odds that they intend to stay for at least ten years) than those with a low 
educational level.  
In addition to these personal characteristics, two other factors included in Model 2 affect the return inten-
tions of respondents: their level of socio-cultural integration and their transnational ties. The more respond-
ents are involved in transnational activities and have transnational contacts with friends and family in their 
country of origin, and the less their socio-cultural integration into Dutch society, the higher the odds they 
intend to leave the Netherlands within two years, compared to the odds that they intend to stay for at least ten 
years (odds ratio 1.04 and 0.15 respectively). The two socio-economic factors included in the analysis in 
Model 2 play a limited role in the respondents’ return intentions. The sizes of the odds ratios of the occupa-
tional status’ categories are relativelylarge, however, the effects do not appear to be significant. 
The next column in Table 2 compares the odds that respondents intend to stay in the Netherlands for  
a medium-to-long period (leaving in between two and ten years) with the odds that they intend to stay for at 
least ten years or permanently (reference category). Model 1 shows that of the personal characteristics, only 
age has a strong effect on the return intentions of respondents: the older they are, the greater the odds that 
they intend to stay in the Netherlands for at least ten years or permanently. This effect remains significant in 
the full model (odds ratio 0.92 in Model 2). Duration of stay also seems to affect the return intentions of 
respondents in Model 1, but this factor loses significance in Model 2. On the other hand, level of education 
gains significance in Model 2: higher-educated and medium-educated respondents are more likely to intend 
to stay in the Netherlands for a medium-to-long period than lower-educated respondents. Model 2 also shows 
that both the level of socio-cultural integration of migrants and the intensity of their transnational activities 
and contacts significantly affect their return intentions. The more respondents are involved in transnational 
activities and the less their socio-cultural integration in Dutch society, the more they intend to leave the 
Netherlands in between two and ten years’ time, compared with the odds that they intend to stay in the Neth-
erlands for ten years or longer (odds ratio 1.06 and 0.29 respectively). Here as well, the socio-economic posi-
tion of respondents is only related to their return intentions to a limited extent. Labour market participation is 
not related to return intentions at all. With regard to occupational status, only people with a low occupational 
status have smaller chances of intending to stay for a medium-to-long period (compared with the chance of 
staying for at least ten years) than people with a medium occupational status.  
 The final comparison is between the odds that respondents say they ‘don’t know’ how long they will stay 
in the Netherlands – what Eade et al. (2007: 34) call ‘intentional unpredictability’ – and the odds that they 
intend to stay for at least ten years or permanently. As previously, duration of stay seems to affect respond-
ents’ return intentions in Model 1, but this factor loses significance in the full model. This is not the case 
with the other two personal characteristics that affect return intentions: country of origin and age. With all 
relevant factors taken into account, Bulgarian respondents significantly more often don’t know when they 
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will return to their home country than Poles (compared with the odds that they will stay in the Netherlands 
for at least ten years or permanently). The same goes, obviously, for younger respondents: the younger they 
are, the more respondents are inclined to leave the future open. As in the two previous comparisons, both 
transnational involvement and socio-cultural integration appear to affect migrants’ return intentions. Re-
spondents with more transnational activities and contacts and those who are less socio-culturally integrated 
in Dutch society are more inclined not to know how long they will stay in the Netherlands, compared with 
the odds that they intend to stay for at least ten years or permanently (odds ratios 1.04 and 0.33 respectively). 
Note finally that the socio-economic position of respondents does not appear to be related to their return 
intentions. 
Conclusion and discussion 
This article explores the return intentions of CEE labour migrants in the Netherlands. As several million CEE 
nationals went to the ‘old’ EU to work, the central question now is whether CEE labour migrants will remain 
only temporarily and then return, or are here to stay like many of the former ‘guest workers’ of the 1960s and 
1970s. It is migrants’ return intentions rather than actual return that are explored here, as figures on the actu-
al return migration of CEE labour migrants are scarce. Although return intentions will deviate from actual 
return, some authors argue that return intentions are significant in their own right. Return intentions show the 
return motivations of migrants, even if social, economic and political constraints prevent actual return, and 
can also affect migrant behaviour other than actual return (de Haas, Fokkema 2011; Carling, Pettersen 2014).  
Following general migration theories, three hypotheses about return migration and return intentions were 
formulated at the outset of this research (H1, H2, H3). Neoclassical economic migration theory (NE) expects 
that successful migrants will intend to stay longer. New Economics of Labour Migration theory (NELM) 
suggests the opposite: economically successful migrants will return soon (as they have met their income 
targets) while failed migrants need to stay on. This article argues that in the specific case of CEE labour mi-
grants in Western Europe, NE theory will be more valuable than NELM theory. Given the relatively short 
distances and the open borders in Europe, there is little reason for economically successful migrants to re-
turn, which would be expected to produce a negative association between economic success and return inten-
tions (H1). Socio-cultural integration theory (SIT) expects that not socio-economic success or failure, but 
socio-cultural integration will be negatively related to return intentions (H2). Transnationalism theory (TT), 
on the other hand, expects that transnational activities and contacts will be positively related to return inten-
tions (H3). A first and general outcome is that socio-economic factors (the labour market position and occu-
pational status of migrants) does not appear to be related to return intentions at all. Whether or not CEE 
labour migrants are economically successful in the host country does not affect their return intentions. This 
means that both NE and NELM fail to explain the return intentions of CEE labour migrants. This finding is 
in line with several previous studies that also found no or mixed effects of economic success on the return 
intentions of migrants (Constant, Massey 2002; de Haas, Fokkema 2011; Carling, Pettersen 2014; de Haas  
et al. 2015). One possible explanation is that migrants return for a variety of reasons. Some return home after 
a successful migration, whereas others return after their migration has failed (Cerase 1974; Carling 2004). 
This is in line with Bijwaard and Wahba (2014) who found that intensities of return migration are U-shaped 
with respect to migrants’ income, implying a higher intensity in both low- and high-income groups. Another 
explanation could be that the indicators of ‘economic success’ ignore the dual reference frame of many la-
bour migrants (cf. Waldinger, Lichter 2003; Wills, Datta, Evans, Herbert, May, McIlwaine 2010). CEE mi-
grants with uncertain jobs and a low occupational status may be less successful according to the standards of 
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the receiving society and the prevailing academic classification schemes, but may be very successful in their 
own eyes. 
 The research findings confirm the other two hypotheses. First, the expected positive relation was found 
between migrants’ transnational activities and their return intentions. CEE migrants who maintain frequent 
contact with friends and family back home, who pay frequent home visits and who spend larger sums on 
remittances, intend to return to the home country sooner than migrants who are less transnationally engaged. 
Second, a negative relation was found between the socio-cultural integration of migrants and return inten-
tions. Labour migrants who are strongly connected with Dutch society in several ways are more inclined to 
stay in the Netherlands for longer periods of time or even indefinitely than less integrated migrants, even 
after controlling for the duration of stay in the Netherlands. A more general conclusion of the analysis is that 
it is socio-cultural factors (socio-cultural integration and transnational activities) that can explain variation in 
return intentions, rather than the socio-economic success or failure of migrants as postulated by the economic 
migration theories (NE, NELM). 
 The research also found that higher-educated CEE labour migrants intend to stay in the Netherlands for 
shorter periods of time (up to two years or between two and ten years rather than ten years or longer) than 
lower-educated labour migrants. A possible explanation is that foreign workers who work below their level 
of training, as many highly skilled CEE labour migrants do, have stronger intentions to return because they 
do not want to do this work indefinitely (Pungas, Toomet, Tammaru, Anniste 2012). Some higher-educated 
foreign workers may also be more transnationally oriented and ‘hop’ from one country to another. This may 
also explain why they intend to stay in the Netherlands for shorter periods of time. Another unexpected out-
come is that many Bulgarian respondents, more often than Poles or Romanians, don’t know how long they 
will stay. A possible explanation could be that the Poles in the sample relatively often work for temporary 
employment agencies (with clear expectations and agreements about how long they will stay in the Nether-
lands), whereas many of the Bulgarians are working informally. Obviously, there is less clarity for them 
about how long they will manage to survive working ‘off the books.’ 
Finally, there are some limitations to this study. Since the analysis is based on ‘return intentions,’ which 
is different from actual return behaviour, it is important to complement the study of return intentions with 
studies on migrants who have actually returned or settled permanently in the host country. Another limitation 
is that the causality of the relationships is not obvious. Clear associations were found between transnational 
activities and socio-cultural integration on the one hand and return intentions on the other. However, it is not 
clear what the causality is. Do strong transnational activity and weak integration within Dutch society cause 
strong return intentions of CEE labour migrants in the Netherlands? Or is it the other way around: do strong 
return intentions make CEE labour migrants more transnationally active and less integrated into Dutch socie-
ty? Or is there another factor at work, such as the migration strategies of migrants, that affects all other fac-
tors? For instance, target earners may intend to stay for shorter periods of time, have fewer contacts with 
Dutch society and retain stronger transnational ties with the home country than other migrant types. The 
cross-sectional survey data used in this research does not enable these questions to be answered.  
Notes 
1
 In 2004, Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary and Slovenia ac-
ceded to the EU, followed by Romania and Bulgaria in 2007.  
2
 Some respondents reported to be self-employed, but appeared to be active in informal work (for instance, 
street musicians or domestic cleaners) because they were not officially registered as self-employed. 
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3
 The sample is adequate for running PCA: Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure (KMO) = .792. The correlations 
were large enough for running PCA: Bartlett’s test of sphericity χ2 (55) = 2466.243, p < .001.  
4
 According to Statistics Netherlands, ample 91 000 Poles, Romanians and Bulgarians (foreign born) were 
registered with Dutch municipalities in 2011; 71 per cent were Poles, 16 per cent Bulgarians, and 13 per cent 
Romanians (source: Netherlands Statistics, Statline; own computations). Bulgarians were oversampled be-
cause the cities of Rotterdam and The Hague had special interest in this category. 
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Annex 1 
Table A1. Results of principal component analysis (PCA) 
Contact frequency with native Dutch   
How often do you have contact with (native) Dutch at work? (0) never – (4) very often deleted 
How often do you have contact with (native) Dutch in the neighbourhood? (0) never – (4) very often 0.480 
How often do you have contact with (native) Dutch in your free time? (0) never – (4) very often 0.625 
Speaking Dutch language   
How often do you speak Dutch at work with your boss/manager? (0) Do not speak Dutch  
– (1) never – (5) very often 
0.735 
How often do you speak Dutch with your colleagues? (0) Do not speak Dutch  
– (1) never – (5) very often 
0.769 
How often do you speak Dutch in your free time with friends/acquaintances (0) Do not speak Dutch  
– (1) never – (5) very often 
0.771 
Following Dutch news and developments in the Netherlands   
Please indicate how often and in which manner you keep yourself informed about Dutch 
news and developments in the Netherlands? 
  
Colleagues (0) never – (4) daily 0.463 
Friends (0) never – (4) daily 0.477 
Internet (0) never – (4) daily 0.534 
TV (0) never – (4) daily 0.487 
Radio (0) never – (4) daily 0.536 
Newspapers (0) never – (4) daily 0.573 
Initial Eigenvalue  3.269 
% of variance  29.961 
Source: Dataset Central and Eastern European Migrants. 
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Table A2. Index score distribution transnational activities 
 Score 
Frequency of contact with family  
Every day 2 
Once a week 2 
Once a month 1 
Less than once a month 1 
Never 0 
Frequency of contact with friends and acquaintances 
Every day 2 
Once a week 2 
Once a month 1 
Less than once a month 1 
Never 0 
Percentage remittances of income  
0% 0 





Home visits  
0 times a year 0 
1–2 times a year  1 
3 times a year or more often 2 
Source: Dataset Central and Eastern European Migrants. 
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